
January 6, 1938 

itr. Bll •• }.loore, President 
Northw~ ot Mlnlng A8Sooiation 
Spokane, Waahlngton 

Dear Mr. lAoore: 

A oopy of a resolutlon rela tIng to the Seouritl •• 
s nd r~change Comm18s10n paRsed b7 the Northweat ~lnlng 
Associatlon at 1ta annual meet1ng or Deoemoer 4, 19~7, 
haa been trnn.mi.ttett t o .e by iiI'. Day Kllrr, our Reg10nal 
Adm1n1stra tor at Seattle, Washington. I w1fJh to expres8 
1n7 a pr ecIat10n of your oourtesy and thoughtfulness 1n 
celllng thia aotion of the A8soo1ation to our attention. 

I obaervo tram the preamble or the resolutIon that 
the Assoc1atlon "approve. the obJectlve. and Intent ot 
the Securities Act but deplores the delays end expen.es 
ot registratIon or .mall mInlng compan1e. and the con •• -
quent dlverslon Qt tunds that mlgh' be used 1n .Ineral 
developmftnt to ' mer e spaculatlon on .tock exohanges wIth 
1 t. con.equen' tendency to deprIve alne workers of 
employment hDd 1ntlate the valuat10n plaoed on 11sted 
.eourltle.-. ' 

The expre •• 10n ·small m1nlng oOllpanies- oonta1ned 
1n the resolutlon ·preaullab17 _braoea cOllpan1e. pOIl •••• -
Ini properties In the exploratlon or deyelopmen.t '.tage 
a. well as thQae preduo1ng, and Umited through 
contro1l1ng ph)'aloal oondit10ns to the produotion of. 
a.all tonnages over the ~lte ot the propertf. Although 
dlfterent oon.lderatlon. would apply ' to the variou. 
t7pee ot properUes, and to properties of .tl)e ••• e tfP. 
ln d1fterent stage. of development, I ,assume that the 
A.soolation wa. conoerned general'17 .1th co.pAnle. who •• 
capital requlr .. ent., quite apart tra. ·the· ifP. ot . 
op.ration in progre •• or propo.ed, are rt'!laUvelr aaall. 
It this a.au.ptlon be oorree' 1t 1. que.tionabl. whether 
a dl.~usalon ot the probl ... of regli1~rat1on ot .ecurl ti •• 
1.sues of such co.panle. i. pertinent, in v1 •• of tn. taot 
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that the CODlmladon ha. adopted rul81 pur.uant to 
Seotion 3 (b) of the 8eourltle. Aot exempting from 
regIltratlon requirement. io.uos or ' 100, 000 or lesa 
upon complianoe wIth oertain oond1tIone exprea.ed in the 
applioable rule.. The burden and expense InTolved 1n 
oomply1ng wlth the rule gOTem1ng exempt10n are negll
t ible, and the Informat10n required to be contalned in 
the prospeotua filed pursuant to the rule grantIng a 
100,000 exemption 11 no more than the managers ot a 

sincere enterprise would voluntarl1, furnlsh to person. 
1nvited to partioipate In the venture. It 1a intereating 
In thl. oonneotlon to nQte that the Congre •• of the 
Un1ted Statel In adoptlng legIslatIon authorl&ing the 
Reconstruotion Finanoe Corporation to make loane to 
aining Qompanie. for deTelopment purposel let the 
aaxlmua llmlta at $ 20,000. 

For capltal IBluel in exoess of 100,000, the 1.auer 
1. requIred to fl1e a reg18tratlon atatement glvlng loae
what complete detall a. to the hlstorr of ainlng opera
\1ons, the relatlve oontrlbutIons of varloua plU"Uoipanta 
In the enterprlse, and the nature ot the propert1 to be 
explolted, In order that the ohance. of the ulUaat • 
• ucee8S of the venture mA1 be gauged.. rOrlll A-o-1 -aa 
adopted speolflcal11 for r.g1strat1on of eecurit1e. ot 
new m1nlng oompanl~A. Prior to ltl adoptlon the Oo .. 1s.10n 
olrou].ated the, torm wlde11 among mln1ng aen and. group. ot 
lIIen 1nterested 1n mln1ng 1n Its varlous pha.... Sugges
tions recelYed b1 the Comm1s.10n trom the •• per.onl are 
respone1bl~ to a 8ub.tantlal degree tor the Itruoture ot 
the torm as tlnall, adopted, both •• to general and 
detailed lIake-up. 'ln0.111, 1 twa. the oon • .nlUI ot 
oplnlon nt the time FON' ,A-0-1 was adophd that. the 
IntoNation "equlre4 d1d not tlJxtend beyond that which a 
reaaonab11 oompetent .1ne aanage.ent would colleot 1ft the 
ordlnnrl oouree ot operation or lnY •• tlgaUon. 

Aa at ball. tor dhou •• lon or the speoltl0 ~co.mencla
tlons, I a.lu •• that the zoe.olut10n ot the A •• oolat10n 
does not lrtvolve orltiolaa ot the 00 .. 18810n tor Ixercl.
Ing 1t •• tatutol7 po.era to prevent or au.pend the 
efteatlTen.s. of' regl.trat10n .tat ... nta which oontaln 
material 1I1.r.pr ••• ntatlon. or oal t 1JI.~erhl lnfo1"tlaUon 
es8l'!tnt1al to an In ••• tor in the to Nation of • Judpent 
aa to the merlt ot a glyen •• ou.rlt1. On this b.ala, I 

, 
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shall oomment aomewhat briefly upon the recommendatlons 
1n the or er of their appearance 1n the resolutIon. 
Flrst, -thnt a m1n1ng un1t be e8tab11ahed In the aeourltles 
and Exchange CO~188Io" to the end thQt reglstratlon 8tate
menta ot mlnlng compan1es be examlned b1 persona taml1lar 
w1 th the m1n1ng Industry, thUD ayold1ng the pl.ecemeal 
amendmen~ ot reglstr~tlon statements and the annol1ng 
sucoesslon at twenty-dar delay8". It 1s almost lmpossible 
to d1scus. the time element lnvolved 1n the tak1ng etteQt 
at reg1stratlon atateaents unless the tacta or a partiou
lar oase are under rev1ew. Baeed on my knowledge at ~he 
hIltory ot tl11ngs by 1I1g.lng oompanles I 811 ot the op1nlon 
that thoae reg1stration statements whloh contain the 
aaterial 1nformation ooncern1ng a partioular enterpr1se 
presented 1~ acoordanoe w1th the requ1rements at the torm 
upon wh10h the statemont 18 flIed beoome etfectlve w1thout 
undue QelaJ. As the OommIss10n 1s charged w1th the duty 
of tak1ng 8tr1~~t1ve .st~P8 1n oonneot10n wIth registra
tlon statements contalning mater1al sI8statementa or 
oa1ttlng materlal taota, any delay 1n the1r becoming 
etfeotlYe seem. selt-explanatory. As to the other pha~e 
ot th1. recO~endatlon- that a alnlng unit be establlshed, 
I oan on17 I.,~ that oompetent aln1ng experts among the 
COllllll.s1on'a statt parUclpate 1n the cons1deratlon, 
examinatIon and dispositlon of alnlng reglltratlcn •• 
Experience teaohe. that unlt 1101atlon leads to -lack Of 
unltorm1t1 at tr~atment and enlender. del.,. a. well .aa 
lnequall tlea or admlnistrat10n .. 

-
'!'he eecond recolftllen.daUon, appear1ng ln' the re.olut10n, ' 

that the regulation. relat1ng to ",dvert1 .... nt. 1n newe- -
papera and periodioal. be ' 81.plltled, ls- . matter to whloh 
the Com.lsgion has ' g1 •• n, and. cont1nue. to gl.e, extenel •• 
Itudy. We should .eloome subml1B1on of detalled lugs.a
tlona along thl. l~ne by"" or 1n behalf ot, 7oui"' group. 

In oonnection- wlth your thl~ recom~enda'10n. "that 
the lo~oalled 't.111ght aone.' bet •• en exempt snd non
eZMlpt securl U", and publI0 nnd prlYate otter1ngs, 'be 
quIckly removed b1 lIore exaot detll\lt1on. ot such te!'ll' 
al 'publlo', 'intrastate'. 'mater1al', and other WOrdl 
and phra ••• not now detlned 1n the .tstut.-, I should , 
11ke to point out that the Commls.lon hal On Yarloua 
ocoaelon., both tor.allr and intormal17. turn1.hed 
lnt.rpret.',"on. lnvolving these questionl. .&1 I '87, 
in thi. regard, tbat the at.tt ot the OOllUlllss1on i. 



willing at all timee to aesiat any i.suer or any member 
or the public in asoertaining the meaning ot any provi
e10n ot the statute or the rule. and regulations. 

, 

The obJeotive. ot the statute, whioh we have 
IOUght oonloientiously to attain, .eam ooincident to the 
expressed obJeotive. ot your ASlooiation. I, and my 
al8oc~ate8 on the Commission, should appreciate sugges
tions direoted to cur treatment ot speoitic C8ses and 
applioation of prinoiple to specitio oasel deemed by 
your group to be discouraging ot our oommon alm. 
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Yours taithtully, 

William O. Douglas 
Chairman 


